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parties arc unknown to tu,oarralefor-adrer-

t tjhtgla to require pajnUntU>ailTauce.oragu«ranteettein
known person*. It Utherelbre nuclear foriul mteh to,tend
at adrertiaementa offering to parat the endof three
mofUh«., Where advertitcmentt are accompanlcrtwlthithß
DSMf, whether one, flfe or ten dollar*; wewfllgire the
advertiser the foil benefit of cash.rates.

on W
over

- 40* Apress of job' work and the ab-
sence of one of the editors during a part
ofthe week, has prevented ns from giving
that .attention to the local department of
onr paper which it should have received.

hove on hand a letter frona Utah and
other interesting items which we shall'
give next'week.

Speaker of tlie Kext House.

Wehoticea number;.of papers recom-
mending Col. K. MoClurc, ofFranklin
coupty,.for Speaker of the next House of
Bepresentatives. We are pleased to ob-
serve this apparently spontaneous move-
ment, believing him to be the very man
for the position. Op the score of servi-
ces,rendered to the party on every occa-
sion, no man can present stronger, claims.
The Col. Understands parliamentary rules
andhis quickpreceptive faculties andeven-
ness of temper point to him as the man fpr
the office. There ip no man in the State
whom we would rather see elevated to a
post of honor or profit than Col. hfcGlure,
or whom we considermore deserving. The
writer of this hOa'reaspiu to know the man,
having served an apprenticeship of three
years under his.eare, at the printing busi-
ness and afterwards received advice and
instruction from him whioh' has been of
great service. Col. M-. is entirely a self-
made man, having risen from obscurity tp
his present enviable position, by his own
indomitable energy and perseverance.-
We think it justand proper that printers
should be rewarded for their services to
their party, as on them fall the heaviest
burdens during political campaigns, .and
in,that capacity, Col. McClure has always
proved himself equal to his responsibili-
ties. We have but little doubt that ifthe
Col. desires the office he will receive it
by acclamation, at least we hope so.

Col. 1.. W. Uall.
In the midst of the general rejoicing and the

expressions of approbation of the efforts of indi-
viduals in regard to the late election in our
district, we cannot forego the pleasure ofpay-
ing a jnstand merited compliment to.Cbl. L. W,
Hall, ofAltoona. Ife was a hoble eharopion in
the great cauke of |he people ; and assisted by
his eloquence, power and strong arguments to
preserve the 18th district in its political opin-
ions and save it from .the bauds of the spoilers.
In season and ojit qf it, when called for. He was
always ready. hnd wc must say, that his seal
wascorameiidable : and worthy of the highest
approbation'by thej opposition to the Lecompton
and , anti-proteotlob party of this District.—
While we take plcasureMn awarding,hiin.every
neediof praise, it is not only us, hot it is upon
the lips of hundreds. The people will not let
the opportunity pass

ahy, at the proper time, to
do him justice for his noble and disinterested
efforts in behalf of freedom' and a Protective
Tariff. Long may he wave!— Whig.

We mostbeartily subscribe to all that
is contained in the above quotation* Col.
Hall is one of the most promising young
men, in bis profession,, .in this section of
the State, and the bold and npble standbe
took, during the last campaign, in favor
ofrightand justice served: to placeJum
high in the estimation of bis own party,
and gained tbe respect of bis political op-
ppnenls.' When - called upon to address
publio meetings, bp is always ready. On
all occasions be bajS exhibited abilities of
no ooipbiop ordpras % logician and orator.
We predict thdt (be day is coming
be will be rewarded handsomely byiliose
whom hie has devoid,bis time and talents
to - ~ 1. b

Oif,TpE Pbess—Talk-
ing ,of. J)ead-litq.sing, .0* availing ones-self
ofpriyUeges gratis, somebodyremarks that

pressendures the infliction or dead-

stage,fiem;co}pqraUons, societies, and izt-
dividuals. It is expected tp yield .in-
terest—it is required .to give stfengtlMo

institutions—eyes to the blind,
clothes to the naked, and* bread 4sthe
hun^i(,y--it is aisked to cover up infirmi-
ties, bide Weakness,* and .wink atimpro-
.pieties—-it expected toherald quacks,
bolster up dull ’authors, and flatter the

is, in short, to be all tbkigs jhhMl
& looks for pay’or reward, it

upder the heavens t|at
;tosooiq&'

'tpayor thanks, asthe^ress.”
t Iffl
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witness the brutal affidr. The sporting
papers publish long accounts of the j>ro-
Ceeamgs, lroitf wmoh weTe»rn that eleven
rounds were fought, at the end of which
time fieeaan was luiable to. come uj>4o
time, and Morfisseyjwas declared victor,
although he issoidto have received much

rounds Vere entire!j in favor of TSeenan,
afterwhicthhis wind .foiled him and he
showed signs of defeat. It Is generally
admitted that Hoenen was the hettef man
of the two and wovildhave gained the vic-
tory had he not been opnfined to his bed,
far some six days previous fight,
with a. sore lag.
- The Pennsylvania Canait.—We
learn from a reliable source that the Penn-
sylvania 'Company intend placing their
portion of the late.State canals in complete
repair by. next spring, and will hereafter
aim to facilitate navigation to the best of
their ability. The profitable business
done on this branch of their improvements
daring thfe present year has encouraged
them to offer strong inducements to' boat-
men,,andwith this view, they have con-
cluded to. transfer all their heaviestfreight
from'the railroad to the canal. The en-
tire Main is to he deepened, for the
passage of the largest sixed boats, and we
have good .reason to predict, from what
bas been stated to ns, that the canal busi-
ness hext year willbeunusually lively.

Morphy Victorious.—The tdlegram
announcing that the match between Mor-
phy and Harwitz had been postponed for
the present on of the illness of
the latter, proves to be onroneous. If the
Paris correspondent of the New York
Timet can be believed, and he is generally
consukredgood authority, the match is
closed, and Morphy has been declared
the victor. The correspondent writes
thus: “ The great match in chess between
Morphy and Harwitz has been decided in
favor of the former. The games stood, 2
for Harwitz, 5 for Morphy, and I .drawn
The fifth game was won by Morphy in
twelve moves, when Harwitz; renounced
any further pursuit. Anderescn and
Heyldebrant have arrived here to play
Morphy.”

Death op Kimbeb Cleaveb.-VWc are
grieved to announce, says the Harrisburg
Telegraph, tbe {decease in the prime of
life, of Kimber Cleaver, Jssq. He expired
at the residence ofMr. B. Taylor in Potts-
ville, on Tuesday morning last, aged 44
years. Mr. Cleaver’s profession was a civil
engineer. ' For some, years Mr. ; Cleaver
has been prominently known to. tbe citi-
zens of -Pennsylvania as a leader-of the
American party, and has been placed in
nomination at,various times for bigb and
responsible offices, by that political organ-
ization. - ; -In allibis social and business re-
lations Mr. Cleaver was' a Worthy man, and
higbly esteemedbyall wbo knew him. His
funeftd topk place 'on Thursday, and -was
attended by the punier Sons of America,
and'a large concourse of citizens. !

Atlantic MoNiatTi—The November
number of this periodical contains an ex-
cellent articleon Bailway Engineering in
the United States, am excellent story en-
titled “Her Grace, the Drummer’s Daugh-
ter/’ a continuation of the “ Autocrat of
the Breakfast./ Taffile/’ under the title of
“a. visit to Autocrat’s Bfsd!^y*,JI

—

Did we. examine, the. whole catalogue of
periodicals in this county we could not
find one which we ; can recommend with sp
ipucb confidence ns (be Adsmtic Idontbly.
Price 1$ per aumun. , PhiUips, Sampson
&Oq., Boston. . f

Fbom- Mbxxco.—Late New Orleans pa-
pere contajfl thc particulars of the defeat
of yidautri by Miramon. The former
was not when tbe engagement
commenced) .and bis army appears to have
been attacked when leastapprehensive andv

prepared for it The rumors Were that
the’ defeated army. lost 500 men killed)
and that some.2ooo were taken prisoners
with .their artillery andprovisions. jQater
reports .state that .the losswas not so heavy

n ■■ ■ ■

LAbib’s Home Magazine.-—5He No-;
yember nn&Her of : &if spirited Hide
monthly is oh our table, cmbeli&cd With
a handsome, steel engraving entitled* My
oi?rn Fu-eside/' and a beautiful colored
fashion plate, enjbroiderie’s patterns ,

Tie reading ‘.xnatteris yuried arid excel-
lend

' iPrice $2 per annum. T. Si A^tnr
ACo r ~ ■

-,'f * j '-I'-.' A‘-.r . .<■. ~ - •'■ v -•: .V- ur- ‘%-~z*- ¥a '. tpgia. •
. »&5.-Tho Opposition of Hinesota, hare

otoried both; H<^iattafef
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waa_ Bayard Taylor and at

New Yorkf on; last., z&J?
'
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ofDifi-'Kane nanoaacts' L
another atteiiijrt’li'', 4

world for slo|ooo. ' , tstf.

Mb My. sad Mra. Brew« ofKentucky hate
twinty-twO children. This is the most exten-
sive in idlthewest. f -y h ■ y;

yjp-Tinr.alj of the Hanisbiirg Telegraph, errs
inatoting jthat J^v^Shciidanis^thefie^
.the Bpieoopalichurch in tide place. It,is Bev..
Oliver. ■■■' - ''' '

ffSF 'The times are said to bo so hard in
Halifax,, that the two editors of the newspaper
published there, smoke the same cigar—taking
it by .turns.

'

ggyHeavy Falling Off.—There was a de-
crease in the taxable property of San. Francis-
co, California* for the present fiscal year, as
compared with the last, of considerably more
than 4,6000,0!0j().v

: |tgF“ Yellow Fever—The Chorlston papers,
and those 'of Mobile and New Orleans, advise
strangers nncUabsent citizens to keep awayfrom
that ojty until frost shall have killed off the
yellow fever, j,

BQ& Sitnpje Words the Best.—When you
doubt between words, choose the plainest, the
commonest, the most idiomatic. Eschew fine
words, as you* would rogue, love simple ones as
yon wouldrnative roses on your cheeks.

The new Congress.—So • far ten States
have .chosen 53 Republicans and 26 Democrats
to the-next House of Representatives. There
are in the pjj’ehent House from the same States,
88 Republicans and 4i Democrats.

S&a, It is a, curious fact, that daring yellow
fever, clear nbd beautiful weather mostly pre-
dominates) I such is the case the present season
at Kftw Orleans, and such yrps the case on pre-
vious visitations of the pestilence.'

Mr. Choate’s Last.—The eight mutineers of
the Junior will soon be tried in Bos-
ton Mfiss. r days qince, Rufus Choate,
speaking of the alleged ringleader, is reported
to have said, “ What 1 Hands, dripping with
blood, and tto money I ,He’s a lost maul”

SSIF A;Name.:—The following is vouched for
by respectable authority, says an exchange, as
the real name of a lady 'residing in Monroe
county, in this State—the .family name being of
course ommitted: Mary Anne Rebecca Jane
Mollio ToddYankee Doodle Yahoo Bonaparte.

£££« The Springfield (Mass.) iiepiiilican pub-
lishes a tibia showing the amount of rain that
has fallen at that place since January, 1818,
together with the "water from tbo molted enow.
The entire quantity amounts to a depth of forty
feet and two. inches on a level.

The artesian well, at Louisville Ky., is
now'2, 036 ifeet deep, and throws out water at
the rate of two hundred and twenty-five gallons
per miuute-, or 324,000 gallons per .day. With
an inch nozzle, the water is thrown to the height
ofsixty feet above the surface of the eai tlu

£r»y“ Sometimes, the innocent, being over
sensitive, pat coats on that don’t fit, by, taking
to themselves newspaper advice, when it was
intended .for the guilty, and -perhaps intended
to befriend jtho .very one whom you unintention-
ally grieved.

Patrick Stackpole, lua quarrel with, his
Wife in New York, on ■Tuesday, attempted to
strike her With a stick, but missing" her, billed
his own child in her arms. He ’ was horror-
stricken and weeping bitterly when the poßcs
entered to arrest him.

fitaT“ Gray, of the Cleveland Plaindealer, one
of the decapitated anti-Lecompton postmasters,
fell behind his ticket- in his recent race for Con-
gress in Ohio.

. He consoles himself by - the re-
flection that “it appears to be a prevailing com-
plaint amohg- Democratic candidates for. Con-
gress this year.”

JBSf“During the year 1806 upWftrd_s of eleven
thousand, males and six. hundred females were
iraprisoned fof debt in England. A fcw weeks
since, twej men Who had been occupants of debt-
ors’ prisons' for eleven and six years respectfnl-
ly, were dischargedfrom custody. The former
was eighty-four yeftrs of age. ’

Pcdestrianism.—Grindell, the famous
Now York pedestrian, was beaten in,a five mile
race at JJuilington, Vt., on Friday last, by Ken-
atekensata.i an Iriquois Indian. The winning
time was,j27-40. ’Grindellwas four seconds be-
hind. At ft! ffiriner race, between the same
parties, t{ie’lndian was beaten.

BQU Maine Laws and prohibition do not
seem to have improved the morals-bf Boston,
for the ZVapiZkr admits, MW order to see the
cpmet in ifft full - glory, take ,a good glass. If
this fails, take jftro glasses”. Should this prove
msuffioient,-lakblmore glasses, and y,ou will in
time be ajile” to see not only one, but two com-

more.!’:
0&* Elk; who mnrdered his wife in

Cincinnati,- a feWjdaysago, byplunging a knife
intoEar bosomj dare as areason Tor the Woody
deed that she''had , .the phthisic, and had kept
him* awokb aUijSght by; her ha*d breathing-Be would/he salSj kiH anybody wbb: disturbed
his rest- Michael is Said' to be of.anexceed-uigly.sweetf and-amiable disposition!

B®. As showing the force of the flames addbait at the burning of the Chryslal -Palace; we
not? theremarkable fact that sheetsof tin meas-uring fourteen bjr twenty inches were wrenchedfrom- their fastenings, earned into the'air to im
immense height and after twfenty-fije or thirtyminutes? aaifihg in’ the air,-dropped down two or
three milesjfrom the Palace.

PriUtersEsquires'—The art of printing
was inGermany, Italy, etc., as a gen-
teel pastime, in the bouses of.'the educated and
wealthy, who, hqweverj could not entirely dis-
pense withthe aid pffhpartiian. From tins
intermixing ofrank'arose the privilege of the
printers to wedr arms, (to 'be an armiger es-quire.) -In 1541, Francis 1, suppressed - thatright rolatiye to journeymen and apprentices.

Onf readers have all heard the sayingthat V nine tailors make one man.” Possibly,however, some of them would like to know theorigin of tho saying. Dem it is ; In 1485, an
orphan begger boy applied fob alms at a tailor’s
shop in London, in which nine journeymen were
employed.* 1pUs forlorn but intelligent appear-
ance toaphed-the hearts of the benevolent tai-
lors, who gavohlm'a shilling each'. "With this
capital the young hero puifchased fruit, which
heretailediat'n? profit.' From this beginning,
by industry and perseverance,- he rose to dis-
tinction add usefulness. When his. carriage
was built, he caused to be pointed on the pan-ne!, ‘‘Kind tailors mode me a man.” V

Chicago Grain Trade.—The total ship-ments of;th'e gehson from Chicago are now 822,-
573 harrel*of flour, 7,467,646 bUshelsof Wheat,7,i10j078 bushels ofcorn,' 1,412,000 bushels bf
Oats, and $7,000, hushelspf barley, making atotal of nearly eighteen millions of bushelsof grain, namely, 1T,741,682 bushels. At
this time last year thebbiptcents had ompunt-

of . buahel3,
and»2< p,71lbushels of oats. htiakißg 18,127,466

gmn;'nndShowingan Increasein the, «y^ar'^4>ni,Sef4buaiti3;^
•».V * iyj

... HflnSebfie^rcsentatlres.
ARegheUy— Heroh Foster,f 8., ¥, Mo-

B. Bayan|tß-:H.
?.

,,

/ Armstrongatid Westmoreland—

den, *M4tlhew. Shields,.John W. Rfthrcr. r-
/ Benveran^Lawrence—Joaeph H.
JamritD. Ihcysonif v- ••

’j Bedßrd and 'Somerset—Geo. W. WiUiamB,f
; L. "T.

rßert*ioKt SolMnfin'L.'CniUr.”' "

Bradford—Thomas Smead,f OPH.Pwiythi-
Bueksi—Joseph Barnsley,f H. A. WiHiams.+
Boiler—*WiUiam3 W. J. Mi ThmnjH

SOO-t 3 -. T i T‘T‘i—
- -Garinm ond.LeKigh—SaHuxol Balliet,f Tilgh-
man H, Good. , ■. . t •
-><ientife^Adamrß/BarlStri'f

.Chester—Isaac Acker,f Caleb Pierce,! W. T.
Shaffer,f ‘

. j;; : . i:
Clarion—John D. .Fleming,
Clearfield, Jefferson, McKean and Elk—*W.

P. Wilcox, T. .J. Boyer.
Cambria—ThomasH.Porter.
Clinton and Lycoming—Lindsey Mahaffey,f

Wm. Fearon. Jr.f
Columbia, Montonr, Wyoming and Sullivan—

Samuel Oaks, George D. Jackson.
Crawford and Warren—*R. P. Miller,* Henry

R. Rouse, f
. Cumberland and Perry—*Haeh Stuart, John

McGurdy.f
C. A. Lawrence,* Marks D.Witman.fDelaware—Wm. P. Pennell,fErie—John W, Ciunpbell,f Wilson Laird.

Fayett^—Henry Galley.
Franklin and Fulton—*James Nill, *A. E.

McClure.-}- ' 1
Greene—D. W. Gray.
Huntingdon—R. B. Wigton.f
Indiana—A. W. Taylor, f ■Juninta. Snydcr and Union—John J. Patter-

son, j Wm. Wagonseller-f
Lancaster—Nathaniel Kllmaker, Jr., -! *Som-

uel 11. Price, */Amos S. Green,f S. Keneagy;f
Lebanon—Joseph Eckman.f /

Luzerne—*P. C Gritman, W. W. Ketchum,f
Lewis Pughe.f

Mercer and Venango—* Wm. O. Rose.f *C)
P. Bamsdell.f

Mifflin—David Witherow.fMonroe and Pike—Charles D. Brodhcad.
Montgomery-—David Stonebcct, John- Dis-

mant, Charles Hill. >

Northampton—*Joseph Woodriag, *M«tx
Goepp.

Northumberland—Charles Hottefasteib.
Philadelphia—C. M. Smith, Washington

Quigley, *D. R McClain,. J. Morris Harding,fGeorge T. Thorn,f J, M. Chutch.f D. H.Styer,f
C. A. Walbora.f Geo. W. Wood,f I. J. Nealf♦John Wharton, J. Fisher,f Francis Edwafds.fSimon Gratz.f Geo. W. Hammersley,! Qco. Wi-
ley.f 0. F. Abbott.f ■Potter andTioga—*L. P. Wiliiston.f Lewis'
Maun {

Schuylkill—-Cyrus L. Pinkerton,* John S
Boyer,f P. R. Palm.f

Susquehanna—*SimeonB. Chase.f
Washington—Qeo. V. Lawrence,f Wm. Gra-

ham,f
Wayne.—olioway L. Stephens.
York—*William W. Wolf, *A. IlicstandGlatz.

Opposition. - - ~ 67
Democrats. - - - S 3
Opposition majority. - n 84

♦Members of the last House.
■{Opposition. x

“Local Items” or a Country
Newspaper.

The Allegheny Valley Echo is a new paper
justAlartodat Emlcntun, among the mountains
in the Keystone State. The editor says he
shall-not publish another paper for three,weeks,
as ho is obliged-to look up some paper, ink, &c. f
at Pittsburgh. His news record is comprehen-
sive : We learn that the river is very low. and
fish plenty. Next Monday will be the first day
of our first Fair, and from all appearances, it’s
going to be a first-rate show; there’s to be. a
“ flying horse,’.’ a “ pearing mule,” and a “ tum-
bling jackass” on hand, expressly for the bene-
fit ofthe ladies; and “Gum” Davis is expected
to get drunk bythe-time class G is attended to-
Our Mends, \ Messrs. Harrison, Morgan and
Harvey Sloan have been to a great deal of trou
ble and expense in getting qp a patent backac-
tion anti-terrestial Pegasus, that’s going to fly
over the flying horse, and the sights and seers
on this occasion will undoubtedly crowd the en-
closure. We shall give a full history of it in
our next. Matrimony has been greatly on the
increase for sopie time past, and after a while
something bo on the increase; several
rugs of Squire Murrain’s Mountain Dew have
left-town lately. Some scoundrels broke into
Mr. Goymley’s cellar, got some old fish oil in-
stead of whiskey, left his garden gate open, and
an old sow entered and eat up all his squr krontonLhe stalk. Warren money is now good, and
John Foi-ker’s potatoes didn’t turn out so well
as they might have done; there will be an av-
erage crop generally. Ross Porter’s oxeri ran
off last night, smashing down some eighty reds
of fence; singings sre plenty, and ft childwas born up in the wilderness with a ribg In
its nose; the low stage of the river,' and the
rise of candle wick induces us to whittle our
splinters down to a point. Cash receipts of the
wqek—fifty cents and a dime from Mr. JohnMehrtcn, and trouble and tom trousers.

A Bear Treed by a Horse.—Says tbs Mich-
igan Watch Tower, bears are more numerous
ibis season than for several years in the central
counties of the State, and adventures with them
are quitecommon. Mr. D. Cross, ofFairfield,
who recently visited Eaton county, relates to us
an affair which occurred four miles east pf Ea-
ton Ragids, which presents an example of ma-
ternal care by a mare of her colt, that is rarely
exhibited by the horse kind, if it was not a hair
hi cadth adventure. A mare with a colt by her
side was feeding in a pasture, when she was ag-
proachod'by three bears,' an old one and two
cubs nearly full grown. Alarmed for tbp safe-
ty ofher colt, the mare forgot the usual fear ofthe horse for these animals, and attacked them
With such vigor that they w».re forced to retreatThey were pursued so closeiy that one of themwas compelled to seek safety, and remain in atree until the'owner of the mare, who bad
watched the whole proceedings, went to thehouse for a gun, returned and shot.it. ’ l’

B?&*.A Tragedy of a terrible character oc-
curred in Eontoco county, Arkansas,' a few days
since. There was a free negro firing |n thstcounty, who so-|me time since killed a whileman
hoar Fort Smith, and Governor Hai-ris issuedorders to Mr.| Young Brown, Sheriff of thatcouaty, to arrest him. He accordingly! with
two other men,",yrent to arrest him. When they
got near the house the negro ran to a crip irherehe had fire-arms. One' of the sheriff's : party
rah to the door ofthe crib, and seeing thei negrowith a pistol presented, he ran away,’: and the
the :other than that was with the sheriff then

to lho door, when the npgro shpt himdead. The sheriffthen shot the. negro, Tround-inghim; at the shine time the sheriff received ii
shot in the he&d,'the hall entenng tho upn#
part Of the tinill. The sheriff; thotfghbadlywounded, then clenched the negro/ hut hsttlng
f° Wm aU j^e&fend
•%W ended Ifis The ne?ro ‘ celne
hitneelf; wt.-.*

Pennsylvania Electlen^Oßclal.

Adams,
Allegheny,
Armstrong,
Beaver,
.Bedford,
'Berks,
‘Blair,
.Bradford,
'Bucks,
Butler,
Cambria,
variKMi,

Centre,
Chester^
Clarion, i.
Clearfield,
Clinton,
Columbia,
Crawfotd, „

Cox's.
Frost.

WM
6,164

£684 1,984 2,627 1,972

2,884 *2,060 2,879 2,081
7.871 4.742 ; 7,371 4,749
1,860 2,18ft 5 J*B77 . 2^142

994 1,614 964 1.492
1,240 1,867 1,289 1,802
1,458 1,902 >1,436 1,902

Cumberland, 2,501
.

2,811. tMSS 2,880
Dauphin, *.= 2,|Bs- f ti||s' .2,302
Delaware, i . r -2,819 1,904 |$7«K 1,646
Elk, ' 858 319 840 504
Erie, 3,233 1,921 *8,187 1,629
Fayette, 2,205 2,627. 2,117 2,454
Forest, 77 70 84 52
Franklin, 8,885 8,060 8,881 3,085
Fulton, 565 780 r 675 723
Greene, 842 1,9414: 846 ' 1,777
Huntingdon, 2,079 l;80ft 42,076 1,290
Indiana, s 8,027 1,440 2 ;W9 1,416
Jefferson, 1,257 1,163 i |;288 1,121
Juniata, 1,216 1,216 ::1,179. ; . 1,204
Lancaster, 9,925 .6,066. ;9,848 6,099
Lawrence, 1,928 601 /1,867 584
Lebanon, 2,6.&f ' 1^508%12,678 1,609
Lehigh, 2,917; 8,102 3,125
Luzerne, 1 4,656 ’

4,447
Lycoming, 2,223 J,399, 5.2,225 . 2,266
McKean, ~ 773' 1 546 / 761 555
Mercer, 2,823 2,120 . 2.814 2,118
Mifflin, 1,466 1,122 . j 1,891 1,198
Monroe, 599 1,424 t 511 1,896
Montgomery, 5,676, 5,525 ; 6,6866,629
Montour, 818 770 v 806 744
Northampton, 2,225 3,041 i 2,2g0 “ 3,035
Nonbumb’d 1,634 . 2,450 U.599 2,281
Perry, l»7ft- 1.638 1,794 1,684
Philadelphia, 33,396 26,867 83,094 27,589
Pike, 176 497 170 498
Potter, 983 408 1; 974 480
Schuylkill, 6,703 ; 4 6,708 5,483
Snyder, 1,402 1,-055 ! 1,402 1,055
Somerset, 2,475 1,685 «2,477 1,582
Sullivan, 307 - 488 U e 281 r 495
Susquehanna, 3,121 1,954 ii 8,103 1,958'
Tioga. 8,084 1,449 . 8,064 1,415
Union, 1,285 -748 “f: 1,293 ' 787”
Veuaugo, 1,902 1,743 . 1,889 1,737
Warren, 1,605 1,097 ! 1,583 ‘ 1,064
Washington, '8,900' -8,677 I! 8,919 3,609
Wayne, 1,708 2,121 r 1,809 2,130
Westmoreland, 8,788 4,4i>6 8,784 4,442
Wyoming, 844 'OB1 ’’ 816 958
York, 5,942 4,529 ? 8v978 A,550

Total, 198,611 171,130*196,626170,836

Is fbe Atlantic Telegrjiph a Fail-
ure. •

The general tone of .thc p.resS sides of
the ocean, says tKo' ’regard*,
iug the Atlantic telegraph, is one of discourage-
meat at the result of the enterpme, which they
rather hastily and unwarrantably pronounced a
failure. The French and English papers ridi-
cule our celebration in commemoration of the
successful laying of the cable as premature, and
point to the long silopco. whichbas followed the
transmission of the last dispatch, as a proof of
the unsuccessful termination of! the great under-
taking. ■ But should we never got'another word
through the present-cable, Is itjpst to say that
the 'enterprise has not succeeded, or that the
practicability of the work Jiaft not been fully
and completely established t Have not.tho me-
chanical difficulties which stood in the way been
removed by Mr. Everett’s paying out machine!
And although the electrical dejpartment has not
yet succeeded in rendering that success perman-
ent, does , any one imagine that, the Atlantic
telegraph is a thing 'of the past?—that it,is
never to be revived ?

Should the present cable never again' bo
worked, and the present company be unable to
carry the prise to a moresuccessful termination,
there are others who will he ready ah 4 willing
to undertake the .task. The great benefits
which telegraphic between this
continent and Europe' must confer‘.upon both,
form the best guarantee that could be-presented
of its ultimate and permanent establishment;—
But even if private companies were not to.ba
(blind ready, to enter upon, the task, the English
and American governments wijl’iake itJnhand!
Thb practicability Of the enterprise once'Estab-
lished, the mere pecuniary considerations con-
nected with it sink info utter iinsignjfficoace
compared with the, great benefits which it.will
confer upon the wbrld, indepeudapt
of the other and grander results' Which "must
follow its successful accomplishment. •

Execution of Hary lwiggs.

pbtober 28; -1The woman Mary Twiggs c&vibted for parti-
cipating in the murder of her husband
Cleric, .was executed yesterdaj 1.. i The town was
crowded with people from the country., and the
roofs of tho buddings the prison
were filled with persons, auxioubto witness the'
horrid spectacle.

She bade farewell to herbrother andchddren,
ond aftcr devotibnal exercises in? herrooni,wa3 ■taken to tlip scaffold. at a qudrtCr past ten o’-
clock, leaning upon the artn of one of herspit-
itual advisers. A chapter bad been read, and
an impressive prayer offered up on the schffqld,
Mrs: Twiggs- spoke foir six of' Sight ' minuted,
protesting her innocence, dectarlngher Readi-ness to die end ber trust in a past Jadge, oaly
regretting to leayq behind, he/ tl>o tyrowphap
children. She was pinch affected ,throughout.The solemnity of the sccueJ waj} nrade; more im-
pressive by her groans and sfcbS. iifferthe cap- was drawn orerber fiwoip she appealed
to God in the most earnest manner, and shena-sorted Jier innocence. At thn o'cioqk andthirly-fiye minutes tl»e drbp| ;jp;’; dftcrstruggling for a few momenta;; the fetchedwoman hung lifeless. I’.i

There was an. immense ?onconwe ofpWple
around the jail, and two miUtary !«oJtfpanicB
were in attendance to preasr?«horder.

A. Dak gKaQE 3 Excrr embnt, Yesterday, in
0,“ tolegrap)uo column,, wg gayean accbpntpf
‘be

. Mfaa,rnd., byLqaisyUfe Officers, Of HoraceBell—and
wo stated that Ills'offence
father and brother, .in Jnly lost! {rfor adfeh*
tncky jcdli FheP® they, were Confined for run-
ning offnogrogs. .The at-ternaop, informed nr ibatNew Albany, ‘

J^dso increased that * oonsidcraltye‘ body - bf!

menheavily armed,-left
Island, where Bell was con§ned, -toresone hinj.

a bodyjof.Kentuekiuoswere gather&g together,to meet them. Weeatncstly hope the fauthorljioi of bbtlr States|redndethep<Hi-
ofa <sBIKSbl feeßO ;

r . '■■■■■■ y. 4 j

. *«“>» »J» NewYork TM.-Zr*
PRIZE COERESPOIDEICfiT

Tho affidavit <mxr. I^Stons,
lottagp propiirtors. ThU ge^TC|ESsSf id^

'v Dear Sib;—Allow us to congrafij&to
your good fortune, in drawing the'whole oflCsecond capital prize of $22,3000 in our lott*.
scheme of Sept 11th last.
>vAn-wwdp opt ose prize hol(W
without special permission* we have to *3authority to do ,fco ia your case.
. We more particularly desire your constat uihls time, heewase there has been a recent 1
tempt to iiyure our firm.

Very respectfully yours,
SAMUEL SWANN & CO,

- ■ •--
’•> i ~ N*ir Yobic, Oct Bih, l&j '

Mtm^wu SwA^nrfcCU>., AgasU*Q*.
G*»^—-TotiKi oftbeitjl n»Bt. wjturtrecehy
*mat obecrffcUy git#yoa peraiwioa te itaf- same, aodbeipeit maybe of advantage),

year concern. . . ; ■ ’ \

I consider I owe yen&!»vi fcmsidenttai *tbe frotnptnefla with %hicli you. have paid a.
E»*«- -.

Very truly years, te<- t{

pay ifidaiil&gh yott ota lf yoa think proper,

■>' >The undersigned <-W». •IL Wiuoir, of 4(| I
Pearl in Ihwhity of New York, bej» I
stroW, dCpbSe# |
holder of the -Wbolelioketr-numbors 19,44, $} I

Samuil Swann St, eo’& lottery schemed
Sept. 11th, last; and that by todwh#the dn». v
ingithe some tieketbeoame entitled to tfe j'
wh?le of; th*second-capital prise ,

promptly
by tho managers. Vf. &. WIU3ON.

Sworn before ate, this Bth October, 1868. -
> r l'&adsTOill*'Bttbinii,

"v " ■ Johualasioner ofDeedt i

Cbildren with a Beat,

Thoibll&wing. ia stated as of recast occur- ||
reacein Liberiant Taro- children, one four uj J
the yeJVrt old, rambled awajr fria ij
thdr rflbMa,'%ho VeW hay making. Theyhtd 1
gone front one tbioket to another, gathering 1
fraU,&ughitlgand enjoying the fan. At be |

''lying oh the grass, uj |
WithoUtthesHghtest apprehension, wont up to |

:him. He looked at thorn steadily without mo- %
playing with him, I

!and mounted upon his back, to which he sob I
mittcd with perfect good humor. In short, both 1
Bcemqd i9cUiied to,b& pleased, with each other; 8
indpied the children-were delighted with their 1
new playfctto,w, The parents missed the tn-1hcfcaraa' alarmed;' and followed on their I
tracks. They .were not. long in finding oat ike I
spot, when, to their dismay, they beheld®* 1
chiW eitting pn thq’ 'back and the other Ifeediagthim with /raitr They then called, I
wheh the youngstere lnm to their friends; aid I
went’awaylntothe forest 9

What it is to ;<?^VJ:^^IC^a!i*sB.,,--Ge».
James-. Ashley, - from ikeFifth Ohio District, made a speech at Toledo, •

few days ago, in which he paid;; •‘ltkvels-
bored dia l never labored In iny lifie—-
although I am ’inwker; Entetufcontest in a District effnatim
the largest in the State—and wiffia majority*!
three hundred lhavebeen sacctn-
fttlly concluded a canvass which I believe m>
equalled(in.pointoif labof in tbiq car.any otter
State, making, as 1 have, inside wiMy yok-
ing days ninety-nine speeches, avereglßg m
length two and a half hours eaoh.andtravelistin buggies, on horeebackr-and'oii'(ftit oijerfoor-
teen hundred mUes.iosay nothing of tripskj
railroad. 1 -k<& -- -

All Swept A*AX.~kwMg*b» many sad » |cidentS,, sava th« , -DiUes, of tit |
present g
ledge, end which weTiayo generally abstain! I
from puhHshing; is the following, perhaps tu-1
surpassed ia Qjnnjui, «h> |
came to rnty
ed a largspropierty, he sent |
over to 4 faderland’and removed to this city ill I
the membersi pjf fits '

immediate family, sob* I
seven or eight ih mother, |
brothers and aisterfl- Notlong after theirarh-1val the -pestilence'’ Chterc-dhis household, «a!I
ceased not itawprkofdcath. until 1
the newly arrived relativeswere carried ford fj
to their graves,in a strange land"which they
had come so fo* to 4 ■ 3

Cost of a Scat in Paiftsmeht—lt is indeed,
says the Times’ Lortdohoonespondent, no slight
matter, this offighting one’s way up to the tit-
paid seats'of English.Parliament- * Mr. Thack-
eray, for
contcst for the sinall borooghtf
Oxford, cost hirn over’£l,ooo. sterling, dec
item of which"for of** cabs and if*."amounted to £l7&, orpearly $9OO. The coho
,ty contest, are, of course-, much more, costly.—
Cue friend of mine who stood tirl'cc in soccer-
sion for a country representation, loosing lh«
first and tvinning the SScdnd contest, spent npo#
the'two more tlran £12,000., or fBO.OGO;'

Ione oftN that M
when hp^sf|k..%lt;^«.^£yt...|m/1|C; of-last ifmonth, the heat was oppressive; but wheat* |
gdt three of the ,|t :|
and the foonh day the y&a finoxen aul -|
the ice plenty. Th»h: "dsyi later he wen |
through snow hertfly h foot deep, and when ks
gptoVfer ohthe the mosquitoes »:•

tacked hiof ia swanps, and nearly devour?*
him. This was experiencing sudden change* ||
and the four seasons iji rapid'guccessioh. a

"VrEW GROCERY FEED AND PRC I1* wsiosr store. |
woiaa respectfully inform the citixean* I

has opened astcrabfthe•!»" 3klfld, nearth» corner tffA<lallno nod Julia streets. WI
Altoona, where bje wtll fewp' constantly Onhind a (Oil *?• sj
plyof everything in hia line. Hir - I
.S: ~': ; OR o (TER IE"'S' -

..

- I
arcaHirceh ahlTwHl bo sold' at'prUai'Wlow u fltoNtl I

In town; jiwtoto* I
1 SfauMcrs^g fa. 8

.i^^^e-AoetiMNWrtitan I*9®2 eJPK Hw Flour b obtained from the hettmilliK Itfaw western part of tlio State; andls whrrehtedlohe eta s-It Is represented. • , r»r"», »

kinds of Feed for horses, cows: and hoga, alwryi «

I Intend to keep such an assortment that I shall st i-
E?”~i,Wo the;may need, and I Intend <Oeo to sell at. prices which*!1maao It a saving to those who patronize my store.Jnly 2& ISdS-ilm. ,

„ IIEXBT BELL

TAMES M. WHEELER 4 CO*
tF '

(Sucenimrt to John ff. Brant,)
EORWABDING AND COMMISSION
;v v HANTS, ’

Near the Penn’a Central Railroad DepA
: : muuusiiesc, ra.
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